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1 - All nightmares have a begining

"Damn, I can't think strait" John leaned over the boat. "Hey, boy you ok" the boatman yelled from the
deck. "Oh........I'm fine," John said as he saw a large storm coming. "Hey you think she can take it," He
listened around for some time, but there was no answer. "Hey....come on this is not funny man....!" John
heard foot steps behind him, his whole body was paralyzed. "Who's there," he could feel a heavy
berthing down his neck. Suddenly he felt a sharp pain on the neck as blood dripped on his head. He
turned to see the boatman's body hanging from the mast, cut all over, leaking blood every where. "Oh'
my god!â€?John backed up to the nearest wall. Suddenly he saw why his neck was hurting there was a
large gash in his neck. Suddenly a lager black shadow came from the lower level, it made a hissing
sound. John had no weapon he saw only a spear gun. He saw that he had a chance to get to it, but it
might not work, then he would never find Jak.
John saw that the gun was only five feet away maybe. The shadow came still near. John felt his heart
racing, he new that going for the spear gun was his last hope. He took a slide across the boaw of the
boat towered the gun, as the shadow came over him. He felt as if the shadow was in him now. He could
feel it but couldn't see it.

John felt a little dizzy; he made a long attempt to get up. â€œI canâ€™t remember anything.â€? He took a
look around, there was no water near by, or any sign of a boat. â€œWas it all a dream, no I still feel the
pain of it.â€? He could see the gash in his neck was still there, and his hair was drenched in blood.
â€œHell, how did I get here?â€? He decided that it would be a good idea to look around. The area was
covered by trees for some miles. â€œI have to walk all the way to some oneâ€¦â€¦.this may be awhile.

Finally he saw some one, but they couldnâ€™t see him. She had blond hair blue eyes, she seemed lost
in thought. "Hey you,
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

John>Iâ€™m board

Jak>then start typing *pulls out peacemaker*

John>O.K! *sweatdropes*

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

John looked at her deciding weather he should talk to her or not. But as he did a small animal it jumped
on the girls shoulder. John moved a little closer, he stepped on a twig. They both turned
â€œAhhhhhhhhhhhhâ€? John yelled as both of them run at him, and they both jumped on him.
â€œPeeping tom!â€? Pinkgirl kicked him in the face, and Killough bit his ear. â€œAhhhhhhhh Stop itâ€?
John pushes both them off.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> Daxter>HEY!!! Did
you ask Killough if you could put her in your story and donâ€™t push her AGAIN!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



John>I cindda did and I WILL NOT DO WHAT EVER IT WAS THAT YOU SAID

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

â€œHey I meant no one any harmâ€? tries to jet on, but is hit back down. As they continued arguing a
large number of Krimson Guards came running guns drawn. â€œDamn!@$#%! ^%@â€? John yelled.
The KGs surrounded them. John pulls out his gun (its name is Silver Bullet). â€œWant to play @$$
holesâ€? he moved in front of Pinkgirl and Killough. â€œYou want to go to hell boyâ€? one of them said.
â€œMaybe,â€? John smiled. â€œAs you wishâ€? the KG aimed for Johns heart. John pulled his gun
much faster and put a bullet in the KGâ€™s head, and the KGâ€™s body falls to the ground. Pinkgirl and
Killough pull out their own guns and begin shouting down KGâ€™s.

When they were all dead (that was fun) â€œThat was funâ€? Pinkgirl giggles. â€œHey do you know
where I amâ€? John asked as politely as he could. â€œHaven forest sillyâ€? Killough laughed. â€œOh! I
almost forgot have you ever herded of someone named Jakâ€¦.â€? â€œOH! Of course I have, he is
sooooo cute, why do know him or somethingâ€? â€œYa Iâ€™m his little brother, but only by a yearâ€?
John smiled. â€œHe never said he has a brotherâ€? Killough said. â€œHe and I never got along
mushâ€? John looked down. â€œCould you take me to him?â€? â€œSureâ€? they both say

*****************************2 hours latter********************************

They arrive at the underground headquarters. â€œJOHNATONâ€? Jak yelled as turned the corner.
â€œDONâ€™T CALL ME THAT, Iâ€™M JOHNâ€?



2 - Meet Sig

The communicator came on and Tornâ€™s voice filled the room. â€œJak, Pinkgirl, Daxter, Killough I have
a mission for you.â€? â€œWhat now,â€? Killough put her hands on her waist. â€œThere is a little
problem at the pumping stationâ€¦itâ€™s swarming with metal heads.â€? â€œHow many,â€? Jak replied.
â€œNearly 150,â€? he said lightly. â€œI can handle it all by my self,â€? Daxter said flexing his little
mussels. â€œGust get going NOW!â€? Torn yelled into the communicator. â€œO.K!!!!!â€? they all yelled.
They all left running for the pumping station, leavening John. â€œHey donâ€™t leave me! @ #$% & * # ! !
* # & ! *$ # & @* $ ## * @ & # * @& # * @ #& * @ # & * @ # &@ * # &@ * # * &@ * #,â€? he left and
began to walk down the street. â€œHey you there, stop in the name of the baron.â€? John continued to
walk, but he slid his knife into his hand. â€œI said STOP,â€? the Kimson guard grabbed Johnâ€™s arm.
At that moment John toke his knife and impaled the KG between the eyes. Begins to walk away. â€œOh!
I canâ€™t forget my knife,â€? walks to corpse pulls out knife. â€œThat you,â€? then continued on
walking

â€œThatâ€™s finally over,â€? Jak walked over to his friends. â€œLets head back,â€? Pinkgirl gets on a
near by zoomer. â€œI could of handled those by myself,â€? Daxter smiles. â€œI know,â€? Killough grabs
him. â€œCome on you to we have to go,â€? Pink yelled.

John continued walking tell he saw a solon; he walked in only to see a man pacing and a woman
standing at the bar. â€œHello may I help youâ€? the woman said leaning over the bar. â€œâ€¦â€¦not
really,â€? John was to busy looking at the walls. â€œThen leave,â€? she slammed her hand on the bar.
The man who was pacing had heard the commotion and walked over. â€œWhatâ€™s the problem,â€? he
said. â€œThis little kids playing around,â€? she seemed annoyed at them both. The looked at John,
â€œyou remind me of someone, my name is Sig.â€? â€œWhy do I even bother,â€? she walked out of the
room. â€œThatâ€™s Tess,â€? Sig told him. â€œWhy were you pacing,â€? John asked. â€œI need to visit
a friend of mine.â€? â€œCan I go with you Iâ€™m board?â€? â€œSure I donâ€™t care.â€? They both left.

â€œWeâ€™re back,â€? Pinkgirl entered the room John was last. â€œWHAT HEâ€™S GONE,â€? Pinkgirl
screamed. â€œWhat,â€? Jak ran in. â€œhey look out side a KG,â€? Daxter pointed out the dead body.
â€œLetâ€™s go.â€?

â€œWho is your friend,â€? John asked. â€œA mediumâ€?



>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>I KNOW its SORT
but please donâ€™t tell me it is I beg you



3 - Melon

John> damn Iâ€™m bored

Jak> then write

John> O.Kâ€¦â€¦â€¦.get me a soda

Jak> WHAT DID YOU SAY

John> nothing

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

They continued to walk, after about 2 hours latter they came to a small cave. They continued to walk
inside. He sees a woman sitting on a chair ageist the wall at the back. She had blond hair and brown
eyes; she wore a red bandana and a short black dress. She stood up walked toward John and Sig.
â€œwhat the hell do you what.â€? she put her hands on her waist. â€œWho are you,â€? John demands.
â€œIâ€™m Melonâ€?

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Challenge, who can draw Melon

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

â€œIâ€™m Melon the medium,â€? she seemed annoyed by Johnâ€™s questions. â€œWhatâ€™s a
medium?â€?
â€œDamn you, I can talk to the dead, Iâ€™m 17, I donâ€™t think I like youâ€¦â€¦â€¦now you happy.â€?
â€œNot really,â€? John looked at Sig. â€œthis is your friend.â€? â€œWhatâ€™s that supposed to
mean,â€? she griped his jacket.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
It's short because......I don't know



5 - Melon the medum

"well I need some help I have some metal head problems," Melon glared at them both. "ok how may we
help you".John tryed to be nice even thow he though she was a dog. "well you can go to hell, and Sig
can go kill some metal heads for me". John was pissed now he though to him self *she is the worst
person I have ever met I geting out of here now.* John left, and fliped her off as he did.

Back at the undergroud with Jak,Pinkgirl,Daxter,Killough

"damn were did he go," Jak said paceing around the room. Pink was geting anoyed by this, and Dazter
was asleep and so was killough. John enters the room, he still looked pissed off. "where have you been,
whats up?"Jak asked. "I meat I cool person his name was Sig, and.......I meat this dog DAMN I HATE
HER,her name was Melon." John said with disgust. "Hey it could have been worse you could have ran
into the baron" Pink smiled. "ya that might have been fun," John smiled and began to laugh.
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